LA BRESSE
Résidence Les Vallées ***

WINTER 2017-2018

Situated in the heart of the village La Bresse, 8 km away from the slopes, the residence les Vallées**** offers apartments with all the modern
conveniences. Other services are available on the spot, such as the SPA (jacuzzi, sauna and hammam), a swimming pool and the restaurant LE
DIAMANT, award winning “Maître Restaurateur”.
If you click on "plus restauration", you can directly book breakfasts and dinners for your stay.

YOUR ACCOMMODATION

Apartment description:

Apartment 4 people: a room with 2 single beds, a living room, a sleeping cubicle with bunk beds.
Apartment 6/8 people: a living room with a sofa bed for 2 people, one room with 2 single beds, one room with a double bed, one room with bunk
beds.
Some apartment are accessible to people with reduced mobility.
Services :
- Departure Cleaning: between 59 to 80 Euros pending the apartment.
- Baby Kit: 25 Euros (bed, highchair, bath, 2 towels, baby phone, baby changing mattress)
- Cleaning kit: 7 Euros
- Pets: 8 Euros
- Garage : 4 Euros per day
- Tennis, squash, game room
It is possible to enjoy meals at restaurant “Le Diamant”. The restaurant proposes dining options, (full-board, half-board...)
Our prices include:

Our prices do NOT include:

- Accommodation
- Bed linen
- TV
- Water and electricity costs
- The swimming pool*
- Jaccuzi, sauna and recreation room*
- Free parking
- WIFI access

- Insurance
- Travel expenses
- Meals, drinks or other additional extras
- Tourist tax (to be paid on the spot, free of charge under 18)
- Guarantee

*ATTENTION, the swimming pool is closed during spring from one week because of maintenance (dates to be confirmed).

ADVANTAGE OF THE RESIDENCE
- SPA in the residence
- TV included
- Reception 24h/24
- Bar and restaurant
- bed linen included
- Game room

SKI RESORT
The little charming village La Bresse became a resort 50 years ago.
Sitting right in the heart of the Natural Park “Ballon des Vosges”, La Bresse boasts the largest ski area of the Vosges mountain range
(60 miles) and features many other activities.
LEISURE ACTIVITIES:
- The biggest skiing area of the Northern east part of France
- Cross country skiing, night and dawn skiing, snowshoeing...
- Schlitte Mountain
- Ski-in ski-out resort
- WAOULAND : Sledding areas 100 % funny, accessible to all, to vary pleasures in a "crazy" universe. The principle: tumble down the slope on a
route strewed with natural obstacles, springboards, banked corners, whoops.
- LA SCHLITTE MOUNTAIN : The most recent generation of all-seasons sleds. Inspired by theme parks such as a Snow Mountain Twister, this
sled on rails invites the young and old on crazy rides, winter and summer. On a track of 900 m, alternating banked turns, waves, jumps and 340°
spins will make you shiver with pleasure.
- Ice rink, cross-country skiing, snowshoe, pedestrian paths, sledging strips, snowtubing, snakeglisse, husky, sled with oxen, game library,
wellness resort, tennis inside, bowling, cinema, library...

RESORT’S ADVANTAGES
> "Famille plus" labelled resort
> The biggest skiing area of the Northern east part of France

GOOD DEALS
The LABELLEMONTAGNE "EXTRAS" :
Packages: Don’t forget to have a look at our package deals and even include ski passes, ski equipment rental (delivered in your ski
lockers for free), catering, or shopping delivery! You'll get special rates!
"CLASSIC" DEAL: Avoid waiting at the lift pass cash desk ! The"Classic deal" is made for you. Book your ski pass and your accommodation at
the same time and get discount on your package. Your ski passes are delivered with the keys of your apartment.
"CONFORT" DEAL: Avoid waiting at the lift pass cash desk or in the ski shops, make life easier and choose the “confort” deal! All inclusive
holiday is what you like? Ask for the "Confort deal": Accomodation + Ski pass + Ski equipment.
"TROP FACILE" DEAL: Skiing holidays and nothing else to worry about!! "Trop facile deal": Accomodation + Ski pass + Ski equipment and food
shopping waiting for you in your apartment.
"CONFORT PLUS DEAL" (in the hotel residence Les Vallées only): the handiness of an apartment, the comfort of the services, and the
delight of your taste buds! Ask for the "Confort plus deal": Accomodation + Ski pass + Ski Equipment + catering on the place of your
accommodation (7 breakfasts + 7 dinners) in the restaurant LE DIAMANT, award winning “Maître Restaurateur” !
Club My Labellemontagne
Club My Labellemontagne
Become a member of our Club My Labellemontagne !
Register on our website for free and get advantages. More information on www.my.labellemontagne.com
Information about resorts My Labellemontagne deal, special offers...

PRACTICAL INFORMATION
Keys delivery:
Check-in between 3 and 7pm. Check-out before 10am.
Location:
- In the French department Vosges, 60 km from Colmar, 60 km from Epinal, 120 km from Nancy and 120 km from Strasbourg
- In the Natural Park “Ballons des Vosges”
- Resort altitude (village): 650m
- Ski Resort altitude: 900 (slopes) – 1150m

Adress :
31 rue Paul Claudel
88250 LA BRESSE
Reception desk open 24/24

Access to the resort
How to get there ?:
By car:
Paris (450 km), Strasbourg (120 km), Mulhouse (60 km), Nancy (120 km), Epinal (60km)
- From Paris: Follow direction Nancy, Epinal, Remiremont, and then la Bresse
Or follow direction Troyes, Bulgnéville, Vittel, Epinal, Remiremont, and then la Bresse.
- From Strasbourg: Follow direction Colmar, Munster, and then la Bresse
- From Mulhouse: Follow direction Thann and then la Bresse
By train:
TGV Railway station from Nancy-Epinal-Remiremont-Saint Dié in the Vosges (25 km)
By plane:
- Epinal/Mirecourt Airport (90 km)
- Mulhouse/Bâle Airport (80 km)
- Strasbourg Airport (110 km)

Practical phone number
TOURIST OFFICE - Tel +33 (0)3 29 25 41 29
SKI SCHOOL - Tel +33 (0)3 29 25 41 56
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